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APPENDIX 5.—ITEM DESCRIPTIONS—Continued

Woman’s Sweater .............................. Price for 100% cotton, crew neck sweater with rib knit cuffs and bottom. Exclude any unusual orna-
mentation or patterns.

Woman’s Jacket ................................ Price for unlined windbreaker.
Woman’s Accessories ....................... Price for split-grain, cowhide leather, checkbook clutch wallet.

Possible brands: Michael Stevens, Mundi.
Girl’s Dress ........................................ Price of cotton blend long-sleve dress appropriate for school. Exclude extra ornamentation. For girls

ages 8 through 10 (size 7–14).
Possible brand: Carter’s.

Girl’s Jeans ........................................ Price of Levi’s #550 jean. For girls ages 8 through 10 years (size 7–14).
Girl’s Blouse ....................................... Price of cotton blend, white or solid color, long sleeve, button front blouse. For girls ages 8 through

10 years (size 7–14).
Possible brand: This Side Up.

Infant’s Sleeper .................................. Price for one-piece sleeping garment with legs, covering the body including the feet.
Possible brands: Gerber, Playskool.

Disposable Diaper ............................. Price for 40 count package Pampers, (child 12–18 lbs.).
Do not price larger size diapers.

Man’s Shoes ...................................... Price for 100% leather wing tips.
Possible brands: Bostonian, Johnston and Murphy.

Woman’s Shoes ................................. Price for woman’s pump style shoes with encolsed heel and toe, leather uppers and the rest of man-
made materials. Heel height should be approximately two inches.

Possible brands: 9 West, Candies.
Jewelry ............................................... Price for one pair 6mm 14K gold ball earrings for pierced ears.
Coin Laundry ..................................... Price for one load of laundry using a regular size, top loading commercial washing machine. Do not

include cost of drying.
Dry Clean Man’s Suit ......................... Price to dry clean a man’s 2-piece business suit of typical fabric.

Domestic Service:
Day-Care ............................................ Price for one month of day-care for a three-year-old child (5 days a week, about 8 hours per day). If

monthly rate is not available, price per week.
Babysitter, per hour ........................... Average hourly rate for one child, age four years, evening, before midnight. (Teenager in your

home.) Do not Price babysitting service. Special Instructions: If typical for your area, you may wish
to obtain quotes from friends/acquaintances in your area who use teenage babysitters.

Professional Services:
Legal Services ................................... Hourly rate for general counsel.
Accounting Services .......................... Hourly rate for individual tax work (not business).

Personal Care:
Woman’s Cut and Styled Blow Dry ... ‘‘Regular service’’ price for a woman’s cut and styled blow dry. Include wash. No curling iron if extra

charge.
Man’s Haircut ..................................... Price of a man’s typical haircut. Do not include wash.
Lipstick ............................................... Price for one tube of Revlon lipstick.

1st choice: Super Lustrous.
2nd choice: Moondrops.

Shampoo ............................................ Price for 15 fluid oz. bottle of Revlon Flex shampoo for normal hair.
Recreation:

Bowling .............................................. Price for 1 game of open (or non-league) bowling on Saturday night. Exclude cost of shoe rental.
Golf .................................................... Price for 18 holes of golf on a weekend. If only 9 hole rate is available, report twice the price. If only

daily rate is available (unlimited number of holes), report the Saturday or Sunday rate.
Movie Theater .................................... Typical adult price for regular length evening film. Report weekend evening price if different from

weekday.
Health Club ........................................ Price for regular individual membership for 1 year for existing member. Do not include any initial

fees assessed only to new members. If yearly rate is not available, price per month.
Piano Lessons ................................... Price for private lesson for a beginner one-half hour in length.
Video Rental ...................................... Price to rent one video tape of recently released movie, Saturday night (1 day) rate. Non-member

fee.
Video Recorder .................................. Price for VCR with 4 video heads, double azimuth, unified TV/VCR remote, one-year eight event

timer, auto tracking, LED display, and HI–FI stereo.
1st choice: Zenith Model #VRm4120.
2nd choice: Sony Model #SLV720HF.

Compact Disc .................................... Regular price for a current best-selling CD. Not sale price. Do not price double CD.
Example: VS. by Pearl Jam, Purple by Stone Temple Pilots.
Please record title in comment section.

Compact Disc Player ......................... Price 5 disc CD player with rotary changer system, 10 key access, 32 track programming, 8 times
oversampling, and a remote.

1st choice: Sony Model #CDPC545.
2nd choice: Panasonic-Technics Model #SLPD867.

Color Television ................................. Price for 20′′ table model color TV with a remote, auto channel search, closed captions, sleep timer,
on-screen channel/time and menus, channel flashback, and 181 channel tuning.

1st choice: Zenith Model #SM52049.
2nd choice: Sony Model #KV20TS29.

Basic Cable Service .......................... Price for one month of basic cable channel TV. Do not include hookup charges or premium chan-
nels.

Veterinary Services ............................ Typical fee for general office visit for a heartworm test for a small dog. Include the cost of the office
visit.

Pet Food ............................................ Price for 5.5 oz. can of cat food.


